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MISS KILIBERLY !

" la the gntt Hnwilon pITi In fiw cti, by

DION BOURC1CAULT,

OCTOROON!
r. . Or, life la Loalalam, tn.u' ''........... 'Bitai';-- '

American Scenes, V..' , -
American Homes and
' ' : Southern Life.

HIM KIMBIRLT blng ftld the aatbor ONI
THOUSAND DOLLABiJ for th MclwiTs right to
thli pUy.lt mb only b performed IB daolaaeti
daring her engsgement. ; rr.j ;. .j'r ;,."r'r- -

ZOB) theOetorooB Olrl, free, the Dtar&l i,
' .'i

child of the lute Judge by quadroon
1.T6 ...Mien KIMBKBIiT

. Hrai Peyton, of Terrebonne Plent.Uoo, In
the Attekapa., widow ef Jadge Pey ton.Mrf. Lewi

Dor Hunnyaide, Hannyeide'B only dsagh-te- r
ud helreu, Uoatbera Belle., ttiea A. Qimhem,

Paul, a vellow bov. ft fftvofite of the lftte .

juage'i, ua io Mioweaio o nu u -

he llkM ..mri. v. nenn
Grice, a yellow girl, a slave... ..Art. Barren
uiaoi tue oook, a iiare..MM

Georse Pottos. Mrs. Parkin's neebew. ad- -
nested in korope, and jott returned '
home.......... Btuart

Jacob KoUloeky, formerly oreraesr of Ter., ,

rebonue, hot now owoe r of one-ha- the
estate.. Mr. Collins

Balem Hondder, a Yankee from Massecb.il.
setts, now overseer of Tierrebonne, great
on improvements and inventions, oooe
a pbotosrapbto operator, aod, beau a
tie ef everytbing genet ally .,. Mr, liernard

Fete, an " ole nncle," one toe late Judge's "

but bow too old to work.-M- r. Allen
Bunnyside, a planter, neighbor, and old

friend to the Per tons --..Hr, Bight
e, an Indian Ohief, of the tea-

man tribe.. ...Blr. 0. Benrt
Bati, Mate of the Uagno.Ua steamer...Mr. Tanderen
Col. Foindezter, an auo tioneer and tlave

sates id an )m..hwwu.m. .wM........M..,M.......Dir. own.
Jackson, a planter ...Ur. Barrett
Solon, a grief boy slave. ...........Mr. Bbarp

In consequsnce of th length of ths play, no farce
will be produced on the same evening.

v TXX& AROUMSZsTT. t - "'

''Nothing extenuattv, or aUflit set down in malice."
"Troe, Tyrrasve. miUi uulle diMrmuneagstur.v. i

TERREBONNE PLANTATION!

Southern Himo under a Southern Bun,
.. ... ... V '( li i. v . i a i. t t

The little Darkies "dem's was dan Skseters." PETE,
the old sorvaiit. - GEORGE PEYTON, jest arrived
home. MADAM PEYTON and the Patriarchal home.

The good old J UDGE. 8ALEM SC UDDERS
of Zoe. The two Overseers. A confession The

strange relation and affecuou existing betwotn Madam
Peyton and her husband! natural daughter.,, .Plantation
Life showing Ueuthem wpsU and Northern thnfu '

ZOE leVo'ctoroon !

Arrival of .SUNNY SIDE and DORA." Dora
a portrait, George cannot understand ins social

sition of Zoe: McCLOSKY arrives. The hard
ar.PAUL, the yellow boy, and the ; , r

Indian IXnnter, WAH-KO-T- !

Strange afleclkm between the savage and the boy slave,
omrwiuonsiutha 8wonip hut. Paul and the Indian

dart oft" for the United States Mail. Forclosure on Ter-

rebonne the Plantation to be sold. The last hops
recovering the estate. Judge Peytone Desk.

love for the Octoroon. " 1 cannot marry you but

will make yea mistress of the richest estate in Louisia-

na." Diamond cut diamond McCloskey and the Yan-

kee understand each other. Scuduer confesses his lora
for Zo. McClosksy discovers the free papers of Zoe.

THE JUDGEMENTl TUB DARK HOUR
' THE RESOLVE' ' .V,: "

'' '

AGT 2d.
The Landing' on tbe Mississippi

. THE LUMBER SHED.
$ Seudder returns to his old trade and takea a Photograph

Paul uniifB hi. nirturetoo Pete bruiga tumble news.

Zoeeminrmsit. George' declaration of hialova, "Ho
does not know what lam". The "oighlli blood"

Indiauand Paul Tha Daguerreotype. ' The savage

fear for the machine, be thiuks it a deadly weapon.

sits for his portrait ' The murder. The letter and

flight Terrebonne will be sold and Zoa will be mine.
Orjef of the Ilidiannt the death of Paul. ,. r

PARLOR AND HALL AT TERREBONS.
'

Preparations for the sale. McClosky claims the pound

f flesh. The slaves to be sold. Pete's Stump Speeoh
tohis "colored bred'ren" "hushup! hush up!
darkies." Darkle enthusiasm. i ' '

, THB AUCTION SALE OF SLAVES!
RATTS, Mate of the steamer Magnolia. GRACE,

fell, w girl and her chddred, ' Buy me, mu'r." Pe4a
'

the Auction siand-l- us indignation at going cheap.

Lot Na 4 THE OCTOROON Olrl; ZOE
Consternation of the slave INCIDENTS

Mc'Cloakybids! Assault by George i Bowie Knives
and Revolvers. - Dora's revengaon Zoe, who has
'away her lover. THE SALE OP THB OCTOROON

.. 'jiM Vs'''

Deck of tbe M
-- ' THE LANDING' AT MOHT. .

"Roll on the Cot ion bales" MTake her guards under."
" She is freighted down mto the soliu mud and cant

no matter, wood up, wood np, hang on to the
valve, ehe'll crawl off on her paddlea." Alarm. Tho

cornea. th murderer of Paul
Yankee protects him. . The IntUan pobita out

rave, and the mining mail bags brought to light. -

THE LYNCH TRIAL.
Bendder on Lynch law. Unexpected hot conclusive

McCloakyia anxr ThoTerdictandseisureof
Mc Closky. His escape THE SHED OS FIRE

Cut the ropes." " Back her out." f Cast ofl". .

amrderer effects his escape the Indian on his trail I

BVANINO 0 THB TKA3tER MAGNOLIA

?'' rr' 'ACT th.;
Boene lat-T- he Negro Quarter Night

Zoe seeks her old Nurse, Dido. Too night after the

Tha drink that cures the Red Few,, Life IS so
Wmitoonesoyotmr 'i, '""'.,'5 ';

. Soene 2d The Cane Brake Sunrtae.
- McClosky oat of danger.- - Hisftlfiht.esoaps uulnslftn

ssihistraokB, The hnmaa btoodasnad. . ;
Soene 3d Red Cedar Swamp, :

R
tondder and Pete on their war homo.

; th masT

Tha wolf run down tt last. ;' The Inaiansnd hUtKtinv
I Patci petition. Bcudder protects ine wmw .,.

, HieHXY EFFKCTeTtl tCENK.
"' Scene 4th And Last vT
Tha parlor of Terrebonno againC" Zoe'd adieu t

'S friends. The Joyful news. Zoe'edom. r
V. THE OCTOROON OOES HOME ! ., H

':) THE VISION T THE liAWDINQ

THE LAST THA WAS SEEM 01" THE

mMl"-- '
7 t

"
I

' ' - " " '
. Ill, . .
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J ?AMUSEMENTS.

OOD'S JTHB ATE It.
Corner of Sixth and s.

John A. Miller, Jr., sole Manager and Lessee.

Paionor Aomuioa Drees Circle and Paraoette,
Noentsi SftUery, xseenie. v , tuoon open at ea, ouriain nsea at n '

Second Week of Mr. Collins,
TKsb Mil 1iin. MnrMMil.ttrt of .latent Irish Oom.
edy. He will appear In two splendid char-
acters, and alna the sonss of " Sprig of Shillalah."
" ITual to IjUUB. wiuuw uwum, .W.V

noblest of aU song, u The Hag of our Union.' , .,

THIS EVENING. TebroarT 21. will be presented
the great oomedy called ."HJBKV0U8 HAN APiU XxtJS JUACI

OP NERYB. . ,.

Hclhane. the man of nerve, Mr. Collins; Aspen,
tne nervous man, nr. .ouu mier, uuiu uvuu.v,
Mr. Bead I Bims. Mrs. Adams ; Mr. CUcket, Miss
Denham ; Xmlly Vivian, Miis Waits.
atowfcini, Mr flnllin. will sins the arrest na

tional sons, with full chorus, ."Tne flag of ou
Union," universally received witn applause,:

To conclude with -

TflB IfilSH GENIUS.
Iltarooket, with, songs. Mr. OpUlns: Dr. Horosoope,

Mr. lUher; Blnckle, Mr. Bead: Bob, Mr. Boose;
w idOW jBcnnee, ara. uuoeni mwi, w vwuow.
aar Great Bill for sight, Washington's

Birthday, vi ; j '.
n.v.r.1 new comedies are In active rehearsal

among them "The Irish Post," "The Wrong Pas.
I .nil a hrlllfant eomadv. from the famous
I 9 ' . . .i i ii.. (I rfl.moaern writer, 4oou sruuguam, hi. viuim

Fortnne uuntera."

piKE'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

a u nil.. Bu-.-.a- . V Xk IIaiim.
MitA. ..TV HMh.rL TrmuttlMT.

rBICIS or anmssion. raniuem uircw, raruuDwiQ
ana Balcony, .ou oents; Ampnitneawr, w ceuia.

Box Office onen from 10 A. M. until 4 P. II.. when
seau can oe sec urea.

Doors open at ott o'ciock ; commence at .
Second night of ttiSomantIo Drama called

, The Sea of Ice;
Ob, Tac Tbiist roi Gom aid tbb Wild Flowis

, i or juixtoo.
With new and gorgeous scenery and effects.

Dnrlng the scene in tbe Polar Regions a new and
entirely original effect will be pieseated, for tee first
time in Amerlo. llluslratlsBV In all Its splendor,
brilliant phenomenon of

THS ATJBOBA IOBlALig. ' fr r
THIS EVENING. Tebrnarr II. will be nerformed

the beautiful drama, In five acta, entitled
, THE DBA

Anra I lie II PantOD. 1705.
Carlos, the adventurer, a passenger on board

Urania, mr. tfonwayi uapiein ue uaaoours, oi
Urania, M r Sheridan Jean Medoo, the carpenter,
Mr. Ball ; Barabas, a sailor, Mr. Davidge ; Pierre
Pacome, the armorer, Mr. Barconrt I Xonlse
Laaooura, wife of the Captain, Mrs, Conway ; Ha-
llo, tueir child. Miss Hogan. t

A ore III. IV awd V Psaioo. 1720.
Marquis del Monte, a Mexican noblemanMr. Con

way , Horace ae snoDW, a aenueuian, inr. uo.p
lln Georges de Laval, a naral commander,
Addlion : HMiretarv to the Boanlsh Embasiv.
Templetoa; Barabas, Mr. Davidge; Ogarlta,
Wild flower of Mexico, Mrs. Oonway Tbe

de Tberinge.Mrs. Wllklns; Diane de Laaoours,
with song of n Happy Moments," Miss Crocker.
Tooonclnde with

POOR PI1LIC0PDY. f

GRAND BALL
--oi m-- .;

INDEPENDENT

HIGHLAND GUARDS!
TO BB GIVES AT NATIONAL BALL.

BTRBKT, BIT. FITTH AND B1XTH,

On Wednesday Evening, Feb.

COMMITTEE 01" ARRANGEMENTS.
; John Jeffrey. David Gibson, W.W. Fosdlck,

Jas B.Bell, Wm. Mcllpin, Jno. Westwood,
R. Buchanan, Peter Clark, . John Bastie,
Uapt. T. jrraier. Jonn uiark, jas. uums.
Gapt. B. Air, A. Lamb, D. B. Bcott,
J. 6. Pollock, Capt. Bandford, a. wraiaer.
S. Fraser, Geo. Barlem, A. B. Colville.

Tickets 12. fanener Included.) To be had at
of following placec : Of Capt. J. H. Patrick, No.

oiaai sutn-strM- oi lueui. j, d, uioauu, nu,
and 2M Vins-stree- of Bills A Blcbardson, No.

1 t, and of the members of the company.
ticmaeoaj

'
JlyjELODEON HALL.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT.
I

MAD. LOLA MONTEZ
Will give her celebrated and. laughter-provokin- g

iw v .". Leotnrsoii
! " Strong-nxinde- d Women,"

At Melodeon Hall, .

1

On Wednesdiy Evening, Fehrnary
Tlokets cents, to be had at tha Ball.

The open at T o'clock; to commence at 8. feilb
s CONCERTS FOR

Paul HOME OF BOMB TALENT.
the. . ..'(- '

CONDUCTED BY

V. RAUCH.
Ths first of the series of these interesting

wlllbegivenat
' Smith & Nixon's Hall,

On theevsnlng preceding WASHINGTON'S
DAY, February Jl. . ..

PROGBAMMB.
of Bagaad.Hn.....Bolldleu

tha Orchestra.
I.-- O Lord, have mercy upon me.H,.......Pergoleslon rrofc jd. warwooa.

the Land of the Brave..m..3ecket
., - . Sung by Miss Krumberg. .I. 4. Gentle LlssJs dear newL. ....F. W.
Bung, with chorus, by Mr. D. Uleatt, Miss

miss ricaei, atlas Aueuer. air. neiniKamp,
f3mld. Mr. Warwood and Mr. Moolanaraf.

. Le Domino Nolr6, Air from ms .eoease ishhs
t Madame Ballet.

M 1V 11.114 Ulua.l..yl 0 Wn.vVIVUMI VA1111A " sAWUaaaitUMeeeaeir "
Mad. iiullat, Mlas Ernaibirg, Misa Mueller,

B and A. Picket, with orchestra.
Tancredi. m

'i ' '.'n .. Oroheatra.
ms not ballad-wi- th flute and

'
' piano aooompammeni.....w.w.v.

. Recognition Das Erkeanen MseewsseesMsessess
Mr. He mkamD.

float 10. Romance from Robert le Dlable.. .Meyerbeer
safety ae Ballet

It-H- arp Solo. lHad?nuT.'8tah1
The UL-- Solo from The Creation.

Pauls mr. mooiengrai.
It. I am a Treeman-so- lo and chorus. Word

0.0. Butler,
Mr. Ceroid, Mr. Helmkamp, Mr. Warwood,

ricaei, nr. aiooieoKnii.
li. Then you'll remember me piano solo

f.W.Bauoh.
IS. I know that toy Redeemer liveth, from

I xne aeasian........ ........m.wmmm.iuuiuw
MlaaHarah A. Wilson.Tha The

Miss R. and Mr. L. Picket.
I IT. Vanforina Onltar ana

nerrormea dv 11 err s . ocnnepi, , ,

IS. Hail, Washington Bsss solo ...Weber
Bum by Mr. W. Tonne, aeoompaakd by Mr.

Tonne.
in ae.rMt,! Hanfi.-MA- la and flbarna.' '

His The piano need la on. ef George Vogt'e greatly
proved patent planus, from the sansloaT establish-
ment of r. W. Hauch. '

. Doors open at 7 o'clock to eommenoa at TH.
S3lk.t. M Mitta for sale at a". W. Kauch'a

. Store, No. a Vest Toartta-stre- aeeond door

". .. f --o THE PDBLIO.
Borne Ooncerta, for the enoourmgeme nt of

. talent, when every talent baa an occasion to
known bv the nubile managed In a proper

aunt. are of themselves so good that I trust the public
appreciate tbem. I have takes great ear. to
tfie programme suitable to thy oocaaion, and
wt.W .Vi aa waaaHattv nf' utmu - JTs i " .7 " V. k' 1. --V inir Atwl Del mw limm win una a

f !j tb, prio bM been pn to Hw low Ji-- rt tf
8 cents. In o W .'"I I

her benelSI of the Ooncerta, whleh ia not only
speadlnga few hours In pleasant hamor, but

V, that of eultiTatinn and reining the uusteal
, aad aeal. AU frlenda of mualc are

to examine the idea of the Bom
and. Wtkey Bad it worthy, will pleaMiSuslam
reallatnglt..

F. W, BAUQB.
.; .5 if ;a ii .

THE DEAR DEPARTED.

Nothing to onr bwni ws held Our pleasures - .'j
r- Just sTlittle while sr they an fled! , . ,
, One by one life rebs us of our treasures;

Nothing Is onr own exo.pt our dead. '

' They are ours, and bold la faithful keeping,
.. Safe tnrever, all they took away.

f Ornel life can never stir that sleeping, -- '

, Cruel time can never seise that prey,. ,. .

Jnstloe palest truth fades; stars fall from Heaves;
Human are tbe great whom we revere: ,

Bo true crown of honor can be given,
Till ths wreath lies upon a funeral bier.

Bow the children leave us: and no traoes
Linger of that smiling angel band;

, Oone; forever gone; ana in their places,
Weary men and anxious women ttand.

Yet we have seme little ones, still ours;
Tbey have kept the baby-smil- e we know

Wbloh we kissed one day, and hid with flowers
, On their dead white faces long ago.

When our joy Is lost: and lift will take It,
inen no memory oi tne past ramaiai.

Save with some strange, craet sting, that makes It
, Bitterness beyond all present pains.

Death, more tender-hearte- leaves to sorrow
Still the radiant shadow-fo- nd regret:

We shall find, in some fair bright
Joy that be hae taken, living yet.

- Is love ours, and do ws dream we know it,
Bound with all our heart-string- all onr own;

Any cold and cruel dawn may ahow it,
Shattered, del oo rated, overthrown.

Only the dead hearts forsake us nsvsr,
Love, that to death's loyal care has fled,

Is thus consecrated ours forever, .',,And no change cab rob us of our dead.
. I Bo when late comes te besiege our olty;

i Dim onr gold, or make our flowers fall,
' Death, the angel, oomee in love and pity, '

' And to save our treasures, claims them all.

PEN AND SCISSORS.
(in , ' j f

erCallfon) I a recently had three Governor!
in one week, Weller, Latham and Downer.

he Arfjus Is ths name of a new daily
paper to bo itarted at Lafayette, Ind., making
the third. .

"jBB'Xhe 6t touia Agricultural and Me
ohanieal Aaaooiation hu agreed to appropriate
120,000 in premiums at their next Fair. .

CD-Th-
ere ! a thoroughfare in Pbiladelphla

oailed Tront-atree- t, in whieh all the Macalj"

the fellowi of the Quaker City reside, , , ,

pB3; Ti: Murdoe, .the tragedian, San
Rioe, the down, and Sanford'i Ethiopian
Opera Troupe, are delighting the good

'
people

Of Philadelphia. .
: ' . :

-- The total emigration from all forelrn
the oountrlea into the United States for the year
me ending December SI, 1859, wm lflO.000, being

about ten per cent, gain on 1868.
de

BT8nbieriptioni are being reoeired in
, Liverpool for the widow of Captain Harri-

son. Up to the laat advices, the ameunt had
teaehed $1J,500. ', ,

Mr.
Mr. . 9rThsre is a ehao ia Jail In Chicago, who
the is awaiting trial for having married and

eleven wives trials enongh, without
any extra one, aaya the Boston ibii., ; ;

fSt--k sweet little Michigan girl, of about
thwty-llv- e lummen, hat sued an old fellow
for $5,000 damages, for oonrting her ten whole
years, and then marrying somebody else. The
ease is on trial at Detroit. , '

b1A Maeon, Ga., paper state! that at Co-

lumbus, in that State, Bishop Eavanaugh,
JUetnodist, ana me iter. ur. aaw is, jvpuoopai,
have attended and manifested muoh Interest in
the leetares of Miis Hardin go, Spiritualist.

aThe little Island of Barbados, it may

not be generally known, is the moat densely
populated country in tha World; with an area
of one hundred and sixty square miles, it con
tains one hundred ana twenty-nv- e taouiasa
eight hundred and tixty-fo- ar inhabitants.

The eitlzeni of Indianapolis have, by
large majority, voted to initruotthe Olty Coun-

cil29. to appropriate $6,000 toward fitting up the
Fair Grounds at that place. This amount ad-

ded to the $16,000 contributed by railroads,
will be sufficient to aeoure handsome grounds.

. ffiBProf. J. S. 0. Lowe, of Atlantic bal-
loon notoriety, hu tamed up in Charleston,
B. O , where ne writes to ue ustmer si vnat
etty that be intends to make his voyage

the Surope in May or Jane next, and that he
40 now on his way toward the Equator to see
iu he eannot find a return current in the upper

1W
reglona of the atmosphere, from east to west.

Hatbihatioal Exaothsb or Hcma
Fiooas. Ths proportions of the human figure
are strictly mathematical. The whole figure
ia lix times the length of the foot Whether
tbe form be slender or plnmp, tbia rale holds
good. Any deviation from it is a departure
from the highest beauty of proportion. The
Greeks make all their statues aeeording

f this rule. The faoe, from the highest point
; tha forehead, where the hair begins, to

end of the chin, Is one-tent- h of the whole
stature. The hand, from the wrist to the

S3. of the middle finger, is the game. The ohost
a foorlh, and from the nipples to the top

Doors the head ia the same, from the top of
chest to the highest point of the forehead la

THB seventh. If the length of the face, from- -

roots of the hair to the chin, be divided
three equal parts, the first division determines
where the eyebrows meet, and the aeoond
place of the nostrils. The navel ii the cen-

tral part of the human body, and if a
Conoerts should lie on his back, with his arma extended,

the preriphery of tbe circle whioh might
i desoribed around him, with thejavel for

oenter, would touoh the extremities of
, hands and feet Xhe hlght from the feet

tha ton of the head is the same as the distance
from one extremity to the other when
arms are extended. These are the general
measurei of the species. - .,

' -

The Aotval Past op a Lirs Eiiriovso.
Ranch Frenchman ha taken the trouble to oalenlate

Sallivan, the portion of a long life really employed
a&r,

work of any kind, and thia ia the reault
Auber oppose hia aubject to be a hale, vigoroua

V.eaMwaAasvA
manofeeventy-twoyeawo- f age:

Misses r Allowing eight .noun on aa average

Rossini Bleep that deduota at once twenty-fou- r years.
For dressing and undressing, en rising

going to bed, waahlng, shaving, Ac , half
hour daily, make on and years. .

Proch Then two hours daily for meals, (tbia is
xcese Of ene-ha- lf for Americana, who

food,)eountupsixyar.
Bochsa

. Love makingl aecordiag to this ealeulatlon,
.Haydn will average one hour daily, or three year.

Vnr anflietv. idling, theater, goseipaice.

t
by balls, play three houri more eaoh day

Mri L. to ninefyaara.
Tinaiir. tha ordinary maladia of childhood.

...yoss
.

tha aecldent and dUaasea of matur age,
i cause, will deduct two hoar on an average,

tlx year. - ,
- So that la conclusion, one aaie, neeny
of aavantv-tw- o jeari ha), In fat, not

' able to employ in th positive occupation
industry, more than twenty-t- w and

B. O, year.
r .

lm.
' ' A liAinaa Bali o irai Ioa-T- he

correapondent' of a London- - journal write
j , : that the head of the Parisians have

MnslB
j

nit. tnrnad hr an American entertainment.
east of whioh h call a "lantern ban." A party

from fifty to a hundred, lady and gentleman
home akatera aesemoiea on me low, snwa wan

become pole, from the top of which wa suspended
manner,

will one, two, and sometimes three small lantern.
make --n, poles were ahoaldered like a mas-e-t,

to fur. ...(.f.. down the ikater'd back.
. --Lt- danetn. arlaneini lights, mad a gay soene

the spectators, while the aim of the actor
that

-
of to give themselves up to all the dktmdtm of

also xerclH, without smashing the lantern in
talent kIm-- b. task not alwava gucoesafully

Ooaeerts, farmed. Bat if then wa glory in th suooest.
mem I attained, there WM alio muon

1 ment in tha tailare.

A Haw Gam ii Plata. A Paris eorrea
writes : A new game has been

Sendent whioh to very popular. Let me
confess to yon I think it abominably stupm,
although it does require some sprightlineae of
mind to condense a tnougnt in a single bod-ten-

and as few eltlaens of ball-roo- think
it may be in this way uaerui, Besides oioaing
the gates for a moment on the flood of aeandal
and speeob.es whleh flow through
ball-roo- mouths, ana wttteu tney aignuy
with tbe name of conversation. The came ia

called "Bit of Paper." A half aheet of note
paper and a lead pencil are given to every
person in tne room. xaon person eecreuy
writes one question upon it, folds it four times
and nieces it in a hat. where they are all
shaken up well together, until they are
thoroughly mixed, men eaon person in turn
goes up to tbe hat draws ons question out of
It, and instantly answers it - -

Ne one la allowed to draw a paper until
his predecessor has answered the one the latter
drew. The better to enable you to com-

prehend the game, I translate some questions
and anawers I have seen:

Questions Do you like Mademoiselle N.or
M. of the Vaudeville theater?.

Answer No. I don't like painted dolls.
Q. What's the uae of men?
A. Te keep women from sniolde.
Q. What is a funeral ticket?
A. Memory 'a embassador.
Q. What would vou give to the man you

loved, if he InsiiUd upon yonr making him a
present? .

A. Everything but ths eroias d'Aonnswr.
Q. Tell me pray thee apeak truly what

makes people lover
A. The imagination often comparison

oftener.
O. Where ia fldelitv to be foandr

' A. Moat readily in dogs always in dog-s-
Only In dogs.

Wanna Natnaa'a Awnamt.Tht tffori to

writ ia nature's antidote. What we write may
not be of use to any body else, and perhaps
ought never to be published, but it ia of im-

mense use to ourselves. The amateurs know
this: they have a craving for the pen. and in
one form or another go through the .discipline
which is essential to their mental oulture. Ben
Jonson used to say that be oould repeatevery
line that he had ever written; and every man
who writes with oare, weighing his worda,
and fully understanding why in eaoh sentence
he usea this term rather than that, ao that the
choloe of diction depends on the nature of the
discourse, and the nature of the discourse on
the aeoessitiea of the aubject, muat have felt an
arm roach to the aame nower. A It la more
blessed to give than to reeeive, so In the mere
aot of expressing our thoughts we attain to
more nerfeot nosteeslon. There Is not an
editor in the kingdom who doea not know what
ia the practical reault of this natural craving
for the pen, and perhaps the moat amnslng il-

lustration of it, whleh la accessible to the pub
lio. is the correspondence which appears in the
penny daily paper. Any body who will take
the trouble of looking at that oorrespondenoe
wilt see how the popular mind ia at work,
atrivine to write, and longing for expression
In these voluntary effusions we can diatinotly
trace the hand of the Incipient writer the man
who writes because he want to write, and not
becaas he has any apecial acquaintance witu
tha subieot he I goins todlaoasa. "

It ia impossible to cultivate the taste for
reading without also exciting thia desire
write. Not only ia It that we are imitative an
imals, and lone to do what we admire to play
the game as well as to see It played; the faot
ia, that we never read latlsfactorily until

I learn to write.
a

Thi DsLioHtruL Fabioom op Paiib. The
following ia an extract of a letter from
young lady on a visit to Parla : "It ia per
fectly conosaails to dance with any young gen-

tleman who ask you; yon take his being there
as a sufficient guaranty for hia respectability;
ladiea tneak to von without any introduction:
and, in fine, when you go. home and think

to over the party, and remember you knew not
a soul when yon entered, except dear papa,

li who took you (he looked very cross, at nrat,
if ,i, i . , j ...

aia papa; out suenjvu rowruwi iv yuur n,
after a redowa with a handsome young officer,
with a light bine coat, and who may be
Frenoh duke or marquis for all you know,
were quite surprised to find papa laughing
heartily at something that an old Frenoh gen-

tleman ia telling him) when, then, I aay,
remember all thia, you wonder why it ia

you amused yourself but, then, Parla ia Paris
only, always dear, oharmlng and inexplica
ble." '

to
of

Amubiso Ihoidkkt op ibi Coloxial Timsthe A house burnt on Sunday night at Portland,

end Me., which was built some time previous to

If Revolution, wans, in hia mstory oi roruana,
givea a lndlorou incident which occurred

of
the tb bouse, before the war, while it waa occu-

pied as a tavern.' Some of the dignitaries

the
a engaged one of the room for a course ef

into for th winter, and were in the
tide of enjoyment one evening, when they
were all arrested for violating the law whioh

the made it a penal offense to danoe In a public
house. Tne defenaa argued that the house... ,1 I 1 Jj .L ,t...was virtuauy si privaw rosiueoow ii tuc iiuie.

Ita
be bya'privrt." xtoTtofaal;

his adopted the same view, and th defendant

to were discharged.

the Tbi CoBBiox aid thi Jaw The following
torv artve a lively idea of how th

govern Poland. A Jew met a Coasaok In
forest, and the latter robbed him of hia horse.

A On returning to toe town, ne loagoa a
maim who ue maior in oumuiauu. wuu

in (with what truth we shall lee) reported te be
He most rigorous disciplinarian. Th Ooseaoks

were paraded, the robber was pointed
when, with tne utmost enrontery, ne remaraea

for that ha had found the horse. "Howl" replied
the Jaw, "Iwaa upon his back I"

and retorted the Cossack, "I found you, too;

an having no use for a Jew, I did not keep
The exouse waa admitted, ana tne poor j.sraet

an it was dismissed, minus bis ateea.
bolt

TniTuniiOTOP AXIUCIIBTO ImifTTT.
Th tendency to insanity in our country

- overworked brain, U ouriousiy illustrated
Ita beeomlng nart of the report of news

up many have been added to the list A
t flM VmmIm. . lb.. In that

1 .innn. dnrins tb naat year. nsnsfv-tAr- e persona
like have been tent to tb Lunatic Asylum; and

ittr from Florenoe mentions that (Ares

leap traveler have juat been sent to the
maa, I pita u case of insanity.
been I ... ; , ,,

ef w0nTH Caiolwa aba Cottoi Ramus Stati.
tv Ralelih Jfowr aay: "It should be
aanrea of nride to norm uaroununa to
that their State 1 more extensively engaged

Paris in cotton manufactures than any other la
South. From the tatietiea it appears that

been 1859. about 88.000 bale of cotton were manu
factured Into cloth, ia North Carolina, while

of Georgia, the 'Empire-Stat-e of the South
number or Bales was zo.uuv.

Vaar Caaiimsti to hi GgAHt. It
HS aid that out of a German population of
The MO, In the Stat of Wisconin, there I net
for .UglelhdtTlduaJ ftom th. "FadlMtd"

wa fined in th Penitentiary of the State.
the
th State Coivimoaa. The Republicani

per Indiana convene at Indlanapoll en the
j Inst., and th am day th Democrats of

meet at Dm Moiaee. and the Democrat
JUthigan at Detroit , .7.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
NOON DISPATCHES.

From New York.
Niw Ton, February 10. The contract be-

tween Commodore Vandorbilt and the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company ia actually signed.
Both lines run to day's trip, however. The
rate of fare are advanced to $160, $100 and
$75 on the Atlantic, and $120. $03 and t6i
on tne Aorta ytar. Tne rate oi freight are
not to be changed within twelve month.

The seventh liegiment leave af
ternoon, for Washington, to take part in tbe
inauguration of the equestrian statue of
Washington.

Advloes from Havana slat that the intro-
duction of coollea i prohibited by royal de
cree after December 81 next '

On Saturday night an attempt was mad to
extensively eiroulate a new counterfeit fire on
the Central Bank of Utloa, H. X.

The IWeune s correspondent gay tne official
report of the Committee on Station, of the
A.avnaae jjcgjuuaiurv, ou mi uvxwu. rvturua,
have been received here, and give a very dif
ferent complexion to the result as recently

by telegraph. They find that Don
iphan County ha returned, from four town-

ships, 1,111 votes, and a population of 8,600.
Yet, from, reliable information, the registers
ahow a registered vote exceeding 1,800, giving
an additional population of 8,000.

Atchison returns show vos votes, ana a pop-

ulation of 8,723, has now on register 8,000,
giving an additional population of 4,200.
Riley County ia not returned, in wbloh there
are 650, with a population ef 8,000.
worth county naa returned a vote or s,mo,
and a population of 12,122. Reliable infor-

mation gives 16,000 a the population. The
Committee state that the census returns, aa
exhibited In the report of the Governor, ahow
great negleot on the part of the Assessors in
many oi tne towntnips ana some ot mo most
populous oountiee. '

No return from the counties of
Magee, Osage, WJlson and Dora, for

which the smallest eatimate made i 160 vote
in each, showing a total of 800 votes, and
nonulation of 8.400. Thia calculation la not
based on any large inoteaae of population in
.1 ..111. ...... ,t- - A ih. ,k. 1... .Ink.S:tahow a partial and incorrect censua taken
June, I860, showing that Immigration into
Kansas has been unprecedented. - ' ' '

The whole population, as reports a oy tne
Governor at the regular session, waa 71,770,
which add the estimates of the foregoing
counties only partially returned, and the total

a would be about 97,000 to the 1st of Jaly, 1850,
exolnding several or tha most populous

from wbloh only a part or th townships
were returned. -

From Washington.
WiSHtHoTOir, February 20. The National

Union Executive Committee has decided
hold a nominating convention at Baltimore,
to be designated hereafter.

Tne Xunes correeponaent aays: --it waa D-
etermined in the Cabinet on Tuesday last
order Col. Fauntleroy to march the United
Statea troopa into Chihuahua, for the protec
tion of American citizens agunai ouuawaiiom
Durango, but the order has not been Issued.

It may be in consequenoe of the abaence

to Secretary Floyd from the department It
said that 3,000 Americana are before thia time
in Sonora, and in possession or tne government
of that State." :

The Administration has not the iilgbteet
idea of leaning instruction for the landing
troopa, Ac, at Vera Cruz, or having anything
to do with the Miramon guarantees.

a The apeoial committee appointeo; oy
Democratic caucua of the Senate, have agreed
npon a platform concerning the protection
slavery in the territories, and are ready
report at an adjourned meeting. They accept
Mr. Davie resolutions in the main, defining
and enlarging the fourth ao aa to lay, sub-

stantially, that when a Territorial Legislature
and the Judiciary nna tnemseire inoapaDi
of furnishing protection to slave property
nnder the Dred Scott decision, then Congress
must provide a remedy for the right thero

a affirmed.

Fire at Boston.
BonosT. February 20. On Saturday a

you broke out In tbe curled balr and feather
of Manning. Glover A Co., at

North Market-stree- t, and 2
Loss amounts to about $20,000, fully Insured.
The lower portion of the main buildings
whioh waa saved, waa ocoupled by franola
Haaheway, boot and shoe dealer, whose
waa badly damaged by water. Richards
r. . v, ii dridirA. mram uoinurnthe
H.U. Ayrea.aUaheedeaJera in the Immediate

in

had oecweou ipsu,vuv bdu uv,vvv. a. ,uiw v
on Saturday morning, wnen tne n reman

full about closed their labors, a portion of
walla fell outward, Instantly killing Charlea
Carter and Charlea E. Danton, both reapeotod
members of the fire department

In three minutes both bodies were dug
. the ruin, ahookingly mangled. Several

others were injured, but not dangerously.
Dton ch leave a wif. and

children.
About six inches of snow feu on Saturday

afternoon. Bright and clear and oold
'day. .

From Boston.
Bobtov, February 19. The anow

torm incommode railroad travel,
three o'clock afternoon train from New

wb, yesterday, arrived at half-pa- st aix thia morn-

ing.
a

The Bay Stati readied Fall River
(even o ciock wis morning, auu si pawout,
gers reaohed Boston at half-pa- st twelve.
paaaengen, by the Norwion boat, will

T," through'
. . . ,

morning.
. i ..

' Passengers, , i
but Dtoaington naa not arrivoa as six o oivoa

you." eyenmg.

T.aiv Tiab Six Gmtubim Aso. A
statute of 1323 read as follows : "It 1

and crdalat that during the nine of ner
blislit Mageatie, ilk forth year, known as

of .ear. Ilk maiden evdo ef baita hlsh and
in estalt, mill nave iioeny w msp.aa.

how b like; albylt, if he refuaea to tek hir
letter hi wif, be hall be mulcted In ye snm of

rit pcundis, (1,) or let, as hi tait mot be,
and awis If he can make it appear

a he is betrothed to anlthw woman, that
hall then b free." ' iv.

Hoa- -

HiaaoTi CAXiMBonaa. A poetic friend
Punch remarking that he wished to grow
beard, but found that it cam up rather

a wa asked ny mr. r. "ma you never
anow Manfred?" Th poet looked indignant at

Implied doubt "Then what doea Byron
the ia the whole moral and purpose of that

ia The poet did not remember (poet never
anything exoept eat ligations

la they have justly received,) and Mr.
the finmedhint off, -.-- V '.'., . jli

. om man, 'tis not so difficult te dye.'t
ami ,

I Thi Old a's Biau The bill granting
60,. twBsloBa te soldiers ot th War of 1811 in

a House, wa referred te tbe Ml utary
oon- - &&2l12, .I thought to V9 strongly -

v jSBaw r1

of Esblv PotiToae. Th Jaokso villa
Hi RtpMietm annouaoes the receipt of a in

lowa of Irish potatoes, f -- ' of 1890, tHm
of garden of Celoat . :' r a '

nortioulturiit of t. i. ; '
r

RATES OF ADVEBTlSOTCr

. ..awstuarew teaiinaaMiiNat -
I Aha IhiiiMm ' ft t . h..
1 SftCB KHUUO&Uhii VaiTbTM

One month..,,..... 4 t J -

Job' PrintUft. I f
Ia an Ha krasMhes dose with snataaafte .

' i 'i' 'i.T-- W

mSCELLAIIEOUS

Wheeler & Wilsotfc
Ilk ;( ,'

fr

re

tfl-- t&-
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SEWING MACHINE!
niaclpai Offle, Ne. TT West FeartlMt.

PIKE'G OPERA HOUOE,
C1NCINTATI.

WK OFFER TO THB' PUBLIC TOT
A Wllsoa Sewing Machine, with im-

portant Improvementa, and to meet tbe demand for
a good. d Family Machine, kave lntra.
duaed a NBW STYLE, working upon the seme prin-
ciple, and making the aame etltoh, though not so
highly nnl.eed, at fllfTX-rA- V a toimm,Ttie elesanoe, speed, noiaelensnees and simplicity
the Machine, the beau ty and strength of stitoh, Ulna
ALIKE OH BOTH 81 OK8, Impojaible to ravel, and
leaving ao chain or rid, en the nnder aide, the
economy of thread and adapUbility to the thickest
or thinnest fabrics, has rendered tbia the most sue.
ceaarul and popular J ami if oewiug jaauu w.

t'onr various offices we sell at Hew York.prices,
and give Instructions free of charge, to enable rs

to sew ordinary seams, hem, fell, uilt.
gather, bind pud tack, all on the same machine, ana
warrant It for three years. -

Send or call for a circular containing full particu-
lars, prloes, testimonials, Ao.
jal7ay WW. BPMWBBt oV CO.

Sewing Silk Agency,
a

I NO. 11 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

CINCINNATI, OHIO, (UP STAIRS.)

CEWING, ElnROtDERIES, SADDLERS'
In 'm

Twist, Needles and Spool Cotton.
'

ALSO-Jouv- one-di- Spool beet TBRBE-OUR- D

to BILK, expressly for Sewing Machines.
JOHN H. JOUVET, Agent.

THOMAS JOTJVET. feUem

IDE ALLIGATOR'.
to ; SMOkE-COXSUMI- NG

to
Goal Cooking; Stove!
Baa been pronounced by competent lodges to be the

BEST COAL COOKING-STO- VE

EVER INVENTED.
of SIXSIZESiia

Patented Dee. 1, .888. .

For sale by the Inventors and Manufacturers,

ADAMO & PECKOVER
of -- u: NOVELTY IRON JOUNDERT, ,

No. 333 Fourth-stree- t, Cincinnati

tne Idolo? '

of
to GRAY HEMINGRIY&BRO'S

Manufactory Covington, fty.

WAREHOUSE, - - CINCINNATI, 0

Na. 90 Bast relambla-Btree- t.

AND BUPPLT THBMANUFACTURE reasonable prloes and oa the
i most accommodating terms with

fire GLASSWARE
48 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.;

LANTERNS
B.

stock
A LAMPSana

Por OIL Flllld Or Coal 011,

wvu. pur agent, 4, a.buaiwiuvTuiiwu,
naa fd14ayl
th

HENRY DAVID,
No. 978 MAIN-STREE- T;

irom BETWEBB SIXTB AND 8EVESTH,

Car- - Manufacturer and Importer of s

three gftaps, Perfumery andFUlCy GOOtU

WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAPER
other establlebment In the olty or

"to West, eonnttr end city. Merchants and druggist
will Ind It to their Interest so call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. J

elect
xne JD.TOSTEIUCO.'S

York, i
. - IMPRO V SO. TH BT-- 'i tTUlt

The

at

SEYING MACHINES
come

Ai.
via

THB BEST, SIMPLEST AND M08T
una Machine extant.

: Call and see them. ' ' -
i

Soetoh jaDtf ' ' ' 80 DVeet Fourth-atree- t.

statut
maist BUSINES3 OARD3

uiu

leap
low

: j. r.rcLGvcY, , j
to

an
b Ilorchart

'
TailoHj

lb at . No. 48 FOTj it t :V;-

h aelttf. - tapajQH BTJIlPiy ,

j B. KIT TB EDGE & CO
ot 134 MAI STRUT, 0W01K5ATT. O,

a KITREDQC It FOLtOM,
II Bt Charlea atreet, New Orleaas, Lagrey,
Isaverter f finas ok Sperttac Avpmrmtaw,

row
tbe
aay H. CAMPBELL & CO4poem?"

MANUFACTURERS OF BAR, SMTT
Blabs, Itallroas --

te.whioh Also, ajeats for the sale of lrontf iBte.'
Punch Wararooma flo. U ItSeooni Street OLataav

4 o.'. a!syvAilJaJUiiea aaaeatoatdar.
' r

;

I ; jLGCIVDI-IS- T DHL
ifLEANER OF SINKS AND vAuL'th J Ko. Blxia-esree- betwee JIM BBd Mae

.tha Madioai uiaeiaaaM, uaio. rwrwmmt2&j. patrouae,can rlv
w m a -

n BEGGS a SMITH, No. f Wert 4th
(tin.) AB1 NOW KECXIVIBi ADDIXIOX

lot sV their Ian aaaertaaeas el wasaaaw,

the Bttvs BweaaDleBWBO,

T1 ' a i. as- -- t ef r; f Tear i anslC
it ... . . .


